THE BUKI
bones wero st mut ho wns then brought
. homo in this village.
to
The patrons of Lnko Champlaln cream-crWilliam B. Johnson A Son, proprietors, recehed $1.20 for standard milk
nnd $1.2S for crevitn during December.
Monday night, 11, J, "Parker, In behalf
of the members ami congregation of tho
Congregational Church and other friends
of tho pastor, the Rev. C. C. Adams,
presented him with glftn to tho value of
JlOS.f'O.
Of this $37.50 was In money and
tho rest whs used to purchase a fur
lined coat Ten dollars of tho amount
was given b tho Ividles' Social Union.
Tho marriage of Michael 1siry of Underbill and Miss Mary O'Grady of Wlllls-to- n
tool: place at the church of tho Holy
Family yesterday morning at 8:30 o'clock,
Tho Hcv, J, H. 1'otlHot performed the
ceremony In the presence of several relatives and friends of tho young couplo
Tho groom was attended by his brother,
nnd .Miss Margaret O'Grady,
Moses
a sister of the bride was maid of honor.
Kncli of the young ladles wore gowns
of brown with hnts to match. Mr. and
Mrs. Loary have been employed In
Willlston. They will make their homo In
Vndcrhlll for tho present.
A township Institute of Sunday schools
will bo held in tho Congregational Church
Thursday, January iO.
Hon White has been 111 the past week
with the grip.
Miss Bcrnieo Parker is confined to tho
houso by Illness,
K. 13. rrouly, formerly of Swantoti, has
commenced hrs duties as electrician for
do Burlington Light & Power Co., at
his place. His family will come here
soon.
Tho enjoyable camp firo given by IV. S.
Sherman Post, G. A. IV,, Tuesday night
was well attended. Music was furnished bv Munson's orchestra of Colchester.
Interesting talks were given by Judge C.
S. Pa'mer, H. O. Wheeler, C. E. Beach
and Capt Williams of Burlington, Col. A.
M. Hutchinson
C. IJrown nnd Capt.
of Montpeller.
The oyster nipper furnished by the W.
It. C, previous to the camp firo was attended by about 150 among tho number
bcing several from Stannnrd Post and
the, W 11. C, of Burlington, who also
stayed to tho campllre. The installation
nf the post officers took place in the
D. V. Smoad being the Installing officer. Tho installation of the W.
11
C officers was held at the riiiio
time, Mrs. Km ma McIJridc the Installing
Officer. Their appointive officers arc a.i
follows: Sccretniv. Mr-- Mary Haselton;
.Mary
press correspondent, Mrs.
Mary
Mrs.
assistant guard,
Woods; assistant conductor, Mrs. Hetta
Woleott The other officers have already
been named In the Free Press.
Capt W H. Humphrey, who always
aa
first clilrkens of tho year In
has just beaten his own
iO' a it.
t
rer rd I.ntr in December he rat four
hci s nr. s nee Sunday they havo hatch- B H kens nut of tho GO eggs set.
liavo been issuinl
for a
dancing party m Forester's hall Friday
cvn lng
John Wrlgi t. who lias been la Independent e la., and vicinity on business
for about turce months, returned home
Monday
Mrs Sidney Glllett is passing the winter with her son in the vicinity of Boston.
Charles Cady, father of Galen Cady,
Is 111 with bronchitis.
Mrs. Lee, mother of Mrs. Galen Cady,
Is ill with bronchitis. Mr. and Mrs. Cady
are confined to the house with tho grip,
lu nro able to be about.
Mrs. Guy Peck has bronchitis.
.Miss Leone Dubuke is 111 of chicken-po1

y,

Ix-ar-

In suffering with n. wound over the right
eyo caused by ft flying splinter from a
stick of wood on a circular saw. Miss
Lulu Jnckmnn returned Monday to her
studies at Randolph normal school. -Ixiuls Carpenter is at homo from a sty
In Hast Attloboro,
of several months
Mass, Mr, and Mrs, G. W James aro
vlslUng in Swnnton. Mr. nml Mrs. n. F.
lln.ll, James Hall, Mr. nnd Mm, Krneiit
Gregory ami two children and William
Wolcott of Ixing lake, N. Y wore guesW
of relatives in town this week.
CAIIH OF THANKS.
We wish to express our appreciation
nnd thanks for the kindness and asfriends and neighbor
sistance of onr need,
during the Illness
In our time of
and deatli of our husband and father,
also for the beautiful Mowers sj
thoughtfully provided for our loved
ouo.
MRS LFCT JACKMAN,
MISS LOF JACKMAN, ,
MR. AND MRS. CILARLF.S MARTIN.
Kast Charlotte. Vt.. Jan. 22. 100S,
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sides his wife, he leaves three daughters,
Mm F. peltem of Borough Park, Brooklyn, Mrs. K. p, Johnson of New Hnvrn,
Conn., and Mrs. Ernest C. Rhufxlt of
this city, and a stepson, Herbert Dent,
of Hartford, Conn. The funeral
wan
held at tho house Tuesday
afternoon.
In city court Saturday lUlinn Garrison,
colored and Ruth Geror, who have been
living together as man and wife, pleaded
guilty to Informations (lied by the State's
attorney, charging adultery. F.aeh
wns
senleiieed to the State prison nt Windsor for mil more than 18 nor less than
1: months. On account of the
woman's
condition, rhe will probably be (dared In
charge of the prob-illnofficer and sent
to the poor
houe. Tho respondents
have been lying In Jail for several weeks
awaiting trial at the March term of court
but they decided to savo time nnd begin
serving 'entente.
The partnership heretofore existing
between Dunbar & Milne as proprietors of the American Houso In this
city was
Monday dissolved
by mutual consent. The business will be
conducted In the future; by H. A. Dunbar.
Tho annual meeting of the stockholders
of tho Peoples Trust company was held
Monday when the following' board
of
directors was chosen; Kdward C. Smith,
John Branch. Chester W. Witters,
A. Chittenden
nnd Henry M.
Stevens. 12. C. Smith wns elected president and John Branch,
and

FAIRFAX
of st Alb.ins wns in
tnnn Knturrtay and got a r,, 0f house-

n

hold goods. His mother wi.i K (n ft
of the week to keep ln,n,n (lir ,tn .
Dewey Bunk from Now L,,n0on, Conn.,
Is tho gueot of his brother. R. it, Ruck.
James Lenin is conflni'd to his bed
L. Marvin's younenst
with tho r,r!p.-- T.
dauffhter Is quite rick Mr M. D. Chittenden was called to Brandon last week
by the illness of her father. R. j. Buck
did not go with his mail Jinury 1C on
account of sickness. The officers of
Lamoille Indite .f Masons were Installed
January IS. Mr. nnd Mrs Ioiuird
little baby Is
State's Attorney Tupper of St. Albaim was In town
Jnnunry 17 on efllrtal
There
has ben petty thieving going on at th
Bellnms Free Aeidemy for some time,
dinners, fur, mittens, etc. being taken.
The last article that disappeared was a
fur cap. The cm was traced to one of
the ynunr student" A w.irrmt was made
M. Ballard,
out by town giant Juror,
and he was rrescd. He pleaded gulltv
and was lined Jin and cost of $7. Tha
Htute's attorney P'it him In charge of C.
P. Hojran, prnhitlnn nfllerr for the remainder of his minority F L. smtn
at Fletcher
will pay nt hl ere.imerle
and Fairfax weekly nnw. T.ie farmers
aro all waiting fer the saw mill to start.
!
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EAST HIGHGATF,.
nnd Mrs. o. S. Rlxford wer
reminded of the Both anniversary nf
their marriage, Monday by receiving
several glf- - from relatives and friends
at home nnd away. Miss
Henrietta
Institute,
Read returned to Feller
Quebec,
Tuesday
C. 11.
Grande Llgne,
In
town
was
Monday.
Buck nf Boston
Mrs, James Spear was called tn Swan-to- n
Junction, this week by the Illness
of hc.r sister. - Mrs. Horace Morrison,
who has been II' with the grip, Is a
Marcitt of Fairfield
littlo better
spent Sunday with II. M. Davis. The
Village Improvement society will meet
with Mrs. Herrv Longe Wednesday
The society will give a whist
party nt the honu of 12. L Child SatMr.

urday evening.

FLETCHER.
The Modern V oilmen of America held
their nnnual barvi let Monday evening.
A large company wis in attendance, in
cluding people frrni Fairfax. Westford
and Cambridge. Th- - marriage of Mls
Nellie Hexiran of this town and George
Rooney of Johner l announced to tak,i
plare Tlmrnliy - Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hitchcock passed Sunday with relatives
in Cambridge. Mrs. Cephas Carpenter
Is 111. -- R. O. Strong of Westford passed
Sunday with relatives in town. Mi's
Mabel Corse Is
111
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At ih meeting 'if the Aqueduct company Wednesday evening nf hist week
J. A. Perkins was elected treasurer to
succeed Dr W. H Gleldlngs, deceased.
About 70 people attended
the Grange
social nt the home of O. A. Field Friday
evening. John Kennedy nf Richmond
visited relatives In town over Sunday.
Beth Burt of nnohui-gFalls was in
town Tuesday. Th Literary society will
meet at William M. Naramore's Monday
evening, January 17.
h

WEST BERKSHIRE.
Mrs. Oscar Wanzi r of Kansas is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. A. C Derby. The fourth
quarterly meeting will be held at South
Franklin Sunday morning at 10 :M o'clock.
eldT, tho Rev. G. W.
Tho presiding
Hunt, will be prcerit. C. W. Searles Is
fined to the house by illness. Frontier
held a scclal at the home nf Mr.
nnd Mrs. Free! Libhy at North Berkshire
Wednesda-- - evening. Joshua
Booth of
Waterloo, Que., Is the guest of his sister,
Mrs. Rachel Armstrong.
The officers of
Court Wert Berkshire, I. O. O. F., were
installed Monday ev nlng. Refreshments
cake and coffee w.-of sandwiches,
i
served. H. J. Ruhlee, after
fen- weeks' vacation at the home of his
Noble,
left this wvMi
sister. Mrs. W. R.
for Kansas City, Mo., and nrher western
cities In the Interest of the Rlchford Garment Co.
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2,'i,

net lower.

a tlOH,
May 1.09
July LOG n l.Ooy, elfmtl tfr,y
,02T.i export
EJ.K5S
futures 40.0WI spot! spot firm. Option
market was without transactions cloln
to H" net hliherj Afar closed 70H July
closed 014,
Ho

closed

BUELINOTON

1.10V

OATB-necn-

exports

71.0001

lpts

Whotrnnle nnd ttelntl Prleca Furnlsli d
by Lxenl tJealerH.
Th following wholesale
and
reta'l
rrtes aro furnished the Freo Presi
bj C. A. Barber,
Jojes
i: Islmm,
Vrnon, Fruit Co. and B
Howes &

2,115,

spot steady.

COFKEJE The market for coffee futures
opened steady at a decline of live polntfl
on one month but generally unehangeel
to five points higher In sympathy with
steady French cables, and moderate receipts. Trnde Interest were buyers hre
i;rS3ic.
and the market ruled generally steady,
to five
There is a moderate demand for closing steady net unchanged
prices. Vork points higher. Sales were reported of IV
cheese at fairly
6.50,
y.O bags Including: March nt
May at
AfTi l.r,e
r.l M !,!! ... I'.ftiiAli!

Co;

WHOLKSAJ.E PRICES.

Butter

Eggs
Potatoes
Reef, dressed
Chickens
Hogs
Lambs

btc-.tri-

'

to boom pntew iiKaln,

a slinrp cold

tlioush the market it. Mill well supplied
with choice frehh gathered stock.
Choice hennery and ncarbj, 3"(T '!!!:;
eastern extras, VetOo; western, -- 70J
Sc; re frig era tor, IDfi'Jc.
It has been a quiet and nttlier
week m the local fruit and
vegetable market. 1 here is a pood
for potatoes nnd, as tliere havo
been none too man. on hand, prices
Have Rone Up about 1U cents a misnci,
.Spinach and kale sell well, but other
k.nds of garden true'!; tire du'l. Oil- cumbers aro panicuhtriy qtiifit. in spl'.o
,.f !.. vev
ni which Mict a re
..s quoted
stoe-offered.
Fancv No.
at STfJTS a bos; at this t.me last year It
was
about double that price.
The apple market is not really ac- tive, but the huyliiR has been better
than It was a few weeks ago, as the
forulsn markets havo turned str.nger,
dealers expectlnr; further improve- ie,i,lr,t,ov nbroad
if .i,
tbnt.' mmli of
coutlnueP, It h lioht-vernc sutTiius 01 oratnary iron ,11 uus my
and In New York can be disposed nf.
Prices generally are steady in this
city, but in some cn.ses It has been
to cut them In urder to make
sales.
Vegetables do not change much.
There are only moderate offerings of
sweet potatoen, but the demand also
String
small and prices are steady.
beans are scarce and higher. Cabbages
hold steady. Celery Is firmer and lettuce has gone up a little. The receipts
of squashes do not Incrrase enough to
bring about lower prices. CatilifloweM
are firm. Onions are dull and barely
steady. Very few tomatoes are wanted.
Turnips are unchanged.
Apples Kings, Sfl'iM barrel; rus.vts,
Sl.rifxTPJ; Baldwins, fancy. S'J.T.Vfift; No.
1. $2.2.VTi2.r);
mixfd, .?1.."i(52: No. 2,
SlJMLfiO; greeninfrs, No. 1, S2((72.2.r.;
1

,e

n,r

nrc-esiar- y

I

Vo. 2, 51.2.vr1.."0;

peannlns,

$t.r.05i2;

Talnran sweats,
oxfords, S1..10572;
$1.2.Vejl.r,0; black
bubb.ird'!rtons, Sl.,"fV7(2; box fruit, 50c
S'JfTi'l ,V);

rn

(9S1.

There is a firmer market for the
choicest lots of cranlferrlc:. but there
is still plenty of off stool; offering. The
Jobbing quotations are SfiiTtO barrel for
choice and 52.5fVrl2.7ri crate.
The supply of pears from cold storage Is "darkening up a little, but the remainders are meeting with a steady demand at full priori. Shddons, $0(J-box; Rose. $4(if box; Anjou. $3.R0 box.
Florida strawberries eontlnue to decline slowly, as the shipments increase.
Ordinary fruit is now quoted at 2Ti(J10e
and Klondikos at JOgfiOc.
Potatoec Arorst-o- k
Green mounpotatoes,
tains, S.VTtOOe busliel;
'lnclandN. 5,''i7.."0 tiarrel; Jersey, $41
I ."0;
baskets, ?1.7o'S',.2r..
Brans String beans.rnut eTii preen,
$.T!V3.'0 basket; wax, wnr, .",0.
Cabbages Drumhead. POioSi barrel; avo.v. SlfJl.2." barrel: red, $1 box
Celery
White. $ 1(7? J..",0 dozen bunches: paschal. SlaWrl.'fl: licston market,
1

51.7.vrf2.

Cucumbers

riothoiise, fancy

No. 1,
$"f?M;
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RETAIL CROCERIF.S.

steady; fair refining .1.5C
Beet.. Ih
centrifugal M test 3.M; molasses sugar Butter,
erenmery, prints ....
3.11. Rollned steady.
Butter, srr.arator, namery..
SFOAR-Ra- w

CaMinm.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
quotation

'o

12''",e

Kh'e'P
Veal

steady.

't

,01

it)

Carrot,

I,,

,oj

Cauliflower
Celerv, home
I elerv,

for Cattle, Mieep n"d Hogs

321f

..Wi
.Ui(

OMJ

grown
'ioston

'

OCTi

nt Nerr Vork.
1Sfl
t'hes
New York, Jan. K.
Chleery
20
P.nFW.K- - TJeeelnlo 5
mnrket badly f.lv s
,J0
demoralized rteers and cows IS to i
itrirtly fresh
40c lower;
lower;
thin cows
closed
r.'searolle
.20
bologna bulls about steady; fat bulls :v Flour, bread, hbl
$7.00t?$7 "
'ewer. Steers
$6.TO
mK.: oxen 1W14.0 F'nnr. pastry bbl
hulls ....'4.J cows l.JTnXnO ono car
Gre.n Mint
.10
mL'vexpoo an.
lra , mav'
Ltfur, Reston hall. head..
.050.12
a1.Of
Htnua
n'jniii live cueiie
I'f'ire,
head..
Uitr;!;u.r per pound; tops nt lyindon 13c Mip
Sinar, lb
n'ifcfS
Xlspie Syrup, gal
dressed weight, sheep at 12 to 14c dresJl.lSjJl.JS
sed weight, refrigerator beef OV5fiT10c per
Finnish
OKI V.
,
S15
pound. ITxports
10
cattle l.Mi On'r.n-- white, for 5'ekllng, qt
Irheep nnd 6T0 quarters of beef. Tomor- .Ion', native, lb
.' I
Onio-irow 3,4.10 quarters of bef.
1.0W1
iiithe, bushel
CALVF.S-ReeeJ- pts
0T,tT "1
1.047. Veals slow to
htinct
-- 'c loWPr:
barnyard western calves 2.V Putatoes, bu
7r,Jf ti
lowe-Culls too barnyard calves; 3.'vf? Potit.es. pk
.iV); wf.sternf. 3.400.
Pota'rm, ;w'eet lb
lb
SHEKP AN!) LAMBS Receipts S.210. Pir-nl- p
Sheep steady, lambs 10c lower; , except Bp'nach. pk
.i
,
..
v.
. . ..
.
..
(
.1
i
o.v.j Sq'iash. lb
.Ml'! vviy uuti,
mit.'.t, rutrM
't
iui uiiuj,
4'
tin holce here; culls 3.0) lambs ".0007.40 Tomatoes, hot house
Turnips, new lb
one, .leek 7 !A yearlings C.25.
n'
.12t4j
HOGS Receipts 7,010; market lower; Wax beans
quotod at iS!U.5.
RETAIL MEATS.
f.eef, roast 11
1S0.K
CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKI1T.
Hams, lb
.is
Hams,
,25
sliced,
lb
Chicago, Jan. 22
H.iim,
pressed,
.18
lb
July 5V;
WHRAT May $1.02iitt;
Lamb,
lb
103.12Vi
Sept. P5;c.
.20
hlndquarter. lb
July OOTiMc; Limb,
CORN May ClVii-i- e;
-nf Lard, ih
.14
Sept 50 Vic
,
Pork Chop--lb
.15
5215
OATS May old Ct
May
- ork
Roast, S
12H71 13
July old 47V; July sOVic
Porterhouse Steak, lb
20fji.25
PORK Jan. and Feb. $12.50. May
1
Round Steak, lb
.IS
on.
C'.ilckenj
Roastln.20
LABI Jan. I7.72H; May J7.S7'i.
Salt Pork, lb
.11H
RIBS Jan. JKC2; May n.10.
Sirloin Steak, lb
lStf 2'
Cloe.
Turkey, lb
"S
WHEAT Ko. 2 spring. M.lOfll.ll: No ",
RETAIL FEEDS.
SSfiSl.ll, No. 2 red,
2, SOaCOHc;
CORN'-- Nn
No. 2 yellow, 62 Bean.:, bu
2..VrTi2 7
Bran, old cnt
$1.405'1 &)
fi:Kc.
OATS-N- o.
2. f.OVic; No. - white 4Mn2.
Hay, baled, cwt
1.10
RYE-- N..
Hay, loose.
2, S3c.
14.00111.00
cwt
1.551J1 Go
BARLE v- - Fair to choice maltii.g. 5,"iT Meal, Cj
S3.
Middlings, ewt
1.60
FLAXSRF.D-N- o.
CR.CS
northwestern Jl 214. Oats, bu
Provender, No. 1 cwt
$1.70frl 73
TIMOTHY Prime seed f 4.40.
$1 WJT1.G3
Provmder, No. 2 cwt
CLOVER Centric, graces. J17('
SHORT ' IBS Sides (loose) J0.2Tfi.73.
FRUIT.
RETAIL
MESS IORK--spbbl.) J12.C24'iT12.7j.
2CTL3Q
Apples, pk
LARD (ier lf lbs.) J7.C24.
2O0..1O
Bananas, doz
SIDES Short clear (boxed) S6.C2fie.25.
10
Dates, lb
WHISKEY-B.i- sls
ot high wines, $1.35.
20
BUTTER On the produce exchange to- Cr.tawbas
Grapes, Malaga, lb
153 0
day the butter market wns firm; cream.20
Figs, lb
eries, 215?30Vjc; Dairies lO'ir.Te.
,15
EGGS Weak; at mark, cases Included, Grape fruit, each
lemons, doz
26.30
iri2f-- , firsts 20c prime firsts 21; extras
.12
Fowls
23.
Steady llUT13".c.
CHEESI

'
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PROCUELNG CLOVER SEED.

BOSTON PRODUCE MARKET.
Boston, Jan. 22.
and easy;
FLOI'R Flour Is quiet
Spring patents, mill shipment, $j.7517C,20;
winter patent". Jt.OS.IS: winter straights
$175S5; wln'e- - .dears, $I.WJX4 75: Kansas
patents. $5.2:5 70. spring clears, SMfi.lS.
CORNMEAL AND OATMEAI-Strsd- y;
$1 ."lfll.35;
Bag cornmca!.
grnnulsteel,
$1.65;
bolted. $"! f.54.15. rolled oatmeal,
J'j.7f?7; cut ind ground. $7.40717 70; rye
flour, $(.735 CO Trnhrni. $4 20fT4.,X.
COR- N- Is qu'et ut '"idy, New. spot
No. 2 yellow,
steamer yellow. (ivj6'-- e
6ie; No. 3 yellow, 07'rTl?'1for shipment.
No. 2 yellow, f.74iKe.
No. 3 yellow,

The nest

1
.Vner Ton (7nnil nnd Now
Is ilie Time to Buy.
c
Now ir the time for thoe w o
buy cl"er seed th's next sprinc
Investisat nsr the matter It Is pnba'
that the deind fer seed will be i
heavy this ""l'.m This condl'ion w
cause
rule, and everytV -that can be .1,1 as clover seed Is Vf- likely to be found
the market. V,'h t
prices will be hlRb especially for
s
seed, it will piy to procure t'
best, even If the price is somewhat
says the Practical Farmer The
of seed is always deirMc, recrnr1-le- s
of the cost, and it Is a
OlfiCflite.
ri. js m i
OATS Oats are quiet ' ut steady: Spot take to be content with a lower pr i
' JSf.lUe;
No. 1 clipped white
No. 2 simply because Its price is less
,, " clipped white,
clipped white 554'-Much of the clover seed fiat is s ' 1
every year is vers low 'in gcrroinil,
f.5e;
HAY Ilay
is usc l.
a" I tn rely steady; poncr, and when such see-straw is dull and w'ak, n'P'eed Is ejulet satisfactory results are certain unless
1,
but firm: Hay, eheiiee $23; No.
Kreater quantity is sown per acre, ar '
T21322; lnwer grades. J17T20;
rye straw this of course Increase 'he expense a
$141Ti;, oat straw. Still:, for shipment,
amounts to the same, or more, thsn t(
$26 73'a 27.25;
sack spring brar
winter eot of prime eed at the s'nrt See I
75. ted dog, $.?fii!0.50:
showing a sermina'ion test of only hi
bran, $:7.25tf $27..Vefi-.cotton-seelinseed per cent., and tins per cent, 's not unmeal. - 2""ft2'.f0;
common, mi ans that on!' half of :t s
meal, $.S0.
are steady and good, and that it w.ll nl" S" haP as ' r
PORK Por provlio-heavy backs. as that w h!eh tes(s 3,1 an! h) per cert
unchanged: Short eul
Taking this Into - m'd. r Uon it' pr'
11S.25. medium. $17.2517 'e, 'ung cut $IS.25;
f al'
mw leaf lard, 10c; pu-- e lard !0.-- palls; should be less t'i.---i
that of prl"
rene. s never t'i
l'fTtc; rendered leif lard, lie: palls. seed, but the
- It woull 1
U'512c. eotmtrv tlrej-- il hogs, ."4$jfic. treat. And even if '
Pne.r eed s
HEEF Frefh beef is till dull and easy, ways pay to buy t n
though quotations
it sh''i ' i
worthless t,-'f ii, !'
nr' nominally
good, SfT' him.
Extra fides,
'
n
f.Uc; light TiSe: henvv hlnd, lOUirloc;
A sreat mativ
ive failed '
heavy fores, obtain a sati :ac!"r, stae
good, lOfllO'ic; light, OflO'v
CVjfiCV, good, i.Ci-e- .
i
light. 6fJ0V,c.
e
ply U'cause the Bml wis low
1,MBS 'Quiet and easv; veals are mlnntlon power. T .e l, ' is neer
very tlrni: choice lambs, 12.1j124c; yearpood, nnd those that fa
to pro i. e
lings, SfjlOe; muttons, Sf(?C: veals, 12Q clover seed textlng at leasl 'A or ei
i!
13c.
germination are almost sure to
POULTRY Poultry Is steady and un- appointed In the stand they will ltn
changed at; Western turkeys, 171T13c; na- The scarcity of clover s. ,1 tins .i.ik
tive broiler chickens, 20TrJ5e;' native roast
will cause the lower Krai, to he hull'
ing chickens, HfiJOe,
western broilers, recommended and will doubtles- - s
t
17fU9e; northern fowls, H'iil3c, western the market as the prime ar:i. !.
chickens, 12S14C; western fowls, 12fflle; will amply pay eery fanner who
10wjl2c,
durks, I113e- geef-etends sowing clover this net pr ng
APPLES Apples are steady and un- - thoroughly test, or have tested Cie see'
i hanged as last quoted.
before sowing. If tho seed docs nohighly, mere than the usta' niin-itWhite potato's are lower: sweets are
quiet: Aroostook Green Mountains and
will be requiml to the acre Son
Cobblers, l,V; ordinary Maine stock, Sftr; may think it unnecessary to ?
Vlneland sweets, $3ftfi 50 bbl and $2.1?25 trouble to so investigate the qqa'i'y
a prod
bskt.
their seed, but eed testing
SUGARS Refined sugars are firm at paying operation and should be practice
unchanged
quotations. The
American on every farm.
quotes; Crystal dominoes, 7.55c, cut loaf
VISIONARY.
and crushed, 6c; cubes, 5.4.V; standard
powdered, 5.20c;
granulated and fine,
I sit nnd dream
5.10c, Belmont A, 4.95c.
About a scheme
To put me to tho good.
NEY YORK COTTON MARKET.
When I awake
I have to take
New Tork, Jan. 22. Cotton
futures
The saw nnd hustle wood.
opened steady. March $11. 3S; April $U.4fi
bid- May $11.53! July 11.41; October $10.4.
Oh. my; oh, me!
closed barely st ,dy,
Cotton futures
I wish that we
$11.26;
Closlns bids Jan. $11.26;
Feb.
Could syndicate our dreams,
May $11.45:
March $11.37; April $11.45;
And then perhaps
Juno $11.43; July $11.29; Oct. $10.46.
We luckless chaps
Would sail on golden streams
BOSTON COPPER MARKET.
.
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Boston Jan.
Thero was a good
volume of trading In cepper
with
frequent fluctuations.
Otock wero less
actlvo In tha afternoon but maintained
steadiness.
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MARKET.

CORN-necetp-

IJostun, Jim. 22. There Is a very linn
tone to the market for the best trriii)e
of creamery btiltrr, but ordinary Krades
me quiet and easy. Choice northern
creamery, .'iO.TJo; western creamery,

I.rttuce, rtc Lettuce, lOTJOfic box;
The large lumber and hox shop of
lOT?
L. Baker & Sons at 12nst Rlchfor I. romalne, 7.'o d07.cn heads;
employing about 50 men, has closed fil;e; chiecr.w,
watercri'ss, ;(V
for three weeks, something that has dozen bunrltes; mint. tfyciUv, parsley,
years. The $ Iff 1.25 bii'hel.
not occurred before in
company Is cutting and hauling timber
TTi00'Unions N.lt've,
lutshel;
to its mill from a lot of wild land
large crates, ?l'.."0; small
that It owns In the western part of Sjnnlsh.
$1.37': Cuban, $n crate; leeks,
the town nf Jay. Miss Grace
Landr crates,
Is visiting friends In Newport.
Nelson !(,- doien bunches.
Spinach .Southern. ?1.7.i,7J2 barrel;
Brown of Calgary, Alberta, visited Mr.
Hillings the past southern kale, $1 barrel.
ami Mrs. Merrltt
week. A work horse owned by II. H
Squashes Marrow. $2.50 lwirrel; turComings broke through the ice on the ban, ,r3.50 barrel; hubhard. SCraO ton.
mill pond while being used to scrape
'I'omatoe Hothouse, l,V5"j,rc pound;
away the snow last week and nnriow-lcarrier,
escaped drowning. Fred Kdward Flor.dii, f2..rifWi3
I'urnips Yellow, $1 barrel: French
Martin and Mi'-- 1211a Thompson, both
of Rlchford, were
married nt the white, 2.Ti(yrii bag; white eggs nnd
Methodist parsonage Monday evening, tl.i t . yi bushel.
January 1H, by the Rev. W 12. Doug-la- "
Miscellaneous Brussels sprouts, 0Q
King's
Daughters
.
Tho
met 12uc quart; beets, flOc'ei?! bunhel;
11
C.
c.imlngx
Tueswith
Mrs.
riiVfiOSe' bushel; rrgiilants,
5,2.riO
day afternoon at !.3n o'clock
The box; oysterplants,
$l(f71.2r
dozen
annual meeting of the Jtoekholders if bunches; parsnips. 7.V busliel; jieppers,
the Riohford Savings Hank and Trust
crate; radishes, .?l,rifwi' box; okm,
eonipany will be old Friday, Febru- ,2 ."iO
crate; mushrr.nnis, ?10T2 baHcet;
$1
ary 7, at lft:Oo a. m.
At the cnlehration of the 25th anniver- artichoke", $1.7," bushel; caul flowers, $2
sary of tho institution of Re ford Lodge. ',;; dozen; rhubarb, tiotlioti.se, 12isg
No. IS, 1. O O. F
Frldi. veiling, 7 1,'ic iounil.
members of Sutton Vnllev i.nrteo of SutThere Is an easier market for pork
A banquet
ton, Que., were present
in provisions and ribs; sausage and
Odd Fellows hall was ciwti bj the memends are all quoted lower.
bers of Washington P.etrk.ih I.odire .,'
Fresh beef is easy for the top grade.
Odd Fellows being at tl, table. Among
; gond, fVeiSijc; light,
Kxtrn, SiifiS.
the visiting brethren was Jerome F. 11
Wells River, who wn the Hr.it iiohl. 72'?'Se; heavy hinds, IOVi7lOfllc;
heavy
grand of Rlchford Iodge. and who w n good, KVftlOiic; light, fifiOn-lc- ;
good, 0
Instrumental In organising Mie lodge.-- - Am fores,
an addition to the activity of the villa.;" light, tViO
the C. C. Manuel ,t Sous company has
Lambs continue easy, I hough no furbeen hauling Its hardwood logs by teams ther decline !s noted In prices. Veals
from the C. P. R station This Is done
still firm. Choice Iambs, EM12Hc;
because the Central Vermont has raised nrc
charges for hauling the yearlings, rVeXlOc; muttons, PfrjOc; vfals,
Its switching
ears from the main line of tho C. P IL'ftlUc,
Turkeys are easy at the recent derailroad to the siding nf the eompnnv
the rew stock cline and native broilers are higher,
from JT to ?! . ear.-- Of
company vnt.d orher kinds of poultry are steady.
which the
to Issue $30,000 will be placed on the Western turkeys, 17S1!V; native broiler
mirket at par, the balance having bee-chickens, SfXffSrx;; nallvo
roasting
taken hy thn stockholder -- The selectchickens. 1S((?20c; western broilers, 17i3l
petl
men have received a largely
northern fowls, 1415e; western
tlnn asking that a check list nf leg ll lftc:
IStJTHc; western fowls, 12if
voters be used at the romlng March (hiekens,
meeting. Thero will bo no more Sundav Mo: ducks, llSll.Tc; geese, KJ!12e.
May Is quiet nnd barely steady; straw
services nt the school house nt Rlchford
Center until further notice -- MIks Georgia is dull nnd weak; nilllfted Is quiet but
liny, choice, $23; No,
Martin hns returned from a month's vis I sllglitly firmer,
In Louisville, Ioxington and .Mount Ster1, $21(322: lower gradrs, $17S20; rye
-III
F. W Mitch-el- l straw. $MrtT1.ri; oat straw,
ling, Ky. nil Chicago,
$U12.
comhas sold to the Bwr
building
lot on Powell
pany for YS) hlH
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
This Is
fctrret In tho burned district
the third lot which thn company has
fire
of August R (In")"))""" In New York, Beaton mm4
thero slnco thu
Robert J, Sherwood of Worcester,
lileugo Markrtn.
Mass.. visited his cousin. A J. Rlllnt.
New York, Jan. 22.
y
over Sunday. The Franklin Comity
FLOI'R Receipts 25,0,7); exports 7,140;
School association will hnbl an Inrh
sales 4,750. Steady with a belter Inquiry.
irles
stitute hero January
exports 21S.D50;
WHEAT Receipts
continues to improve In health.
ales 2,R00,OiVI futures; 40,or) spot, Spot
SWANTON.
easy. Severo declines iccurred In wheat
from the erfects of weak cables
The body of Benjamin I" '"row was
nnd bull
Argentine offerings
burled at Rlver'hh' rem terv Saturdin liberal
The market broke Hie hut
muled lter on talk of Insects In thn
(Continued on Fourth Pugr.)
Southwest and ultb corn closlnc partly
,

8

Quotations on Leading Products
In Demand

,7'i75; box; choice, ?r,: niediuru.
No. 2, 51.r.fT72.

RICHFORD.
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MARKETS

HUB

A. O. Conlgnn

Charles and John Ureen were In Brockton, Mass., last week to attend the. funeral of their brother. Tho funeral of
Mrs. Frank Marlow was attended at
St, Thomas's Church Monday morning at
nlno o'clock, the Rev. Father Therlen
officiating. She Is survived by a husband,
four ons nnd two daughters, William of
Fred F. of Underbill,
Brockton, Mass
lMwaid M., who Is in California, Bernard
of Boston, Mrs. Alexander Terrlen of
treasurer.
Richmond and Anna Marlow of UnderDuring the year 1!7, there were (5
bill.
prisoners who served terms In Franklin
county Jail, 33 for drunks, 5 tramps, 4
JERICHO CENTER.
for Jail breaking and
for breach of tho
The men's bible Uass of tho Sunday peace. Tlue men were
farmed
out
school at this village held their annual whenever there was a demand for labor
meeting with their ladles and invited nt Jl per day and earned In all trM.ZQ.
guests at the parish house Tuesday The expense of keeping them cost JVh.SI,
evening. Reports of the secretary and leaving a net loss of JI.C1.
Joeph Trunk, aged .TT, died Tucselay
teacher shuwed a good increase In attendance. Officers and committee.') w re of Brlght's disease, at his home on Iika
reelected. After the business session, a street, after an illness of three weeks.
supper was served, with a varied and He Is survived by his parents nnd two
extensive menu, In charge of 1. S. sisters.
Peter Ward, who has been sleaographer
Ransom and his committee. President
F. M. Haskins called the tables to order, In the office of Trainmaster Keefe, has
gone to New London. Conn., where ho
and Introduced the teacher, K. B.
as tnastniastor. Tin- following toasts has been appointed chief clerk to Supt.
were responded to in a happy manner: Costello of the southern division of the
Our Class," President F. M. Haskins; Central Vermont.
The effectr of hard times are now being
Howe;
K.
L.
Knily Days,"
Uur
"Our New Members," Arthur Brown, felt in this city, for in the pnfit two days
or more skilled hands In tne car shop
"Our
"Our IjndlcF," ll S. Ransom;
of the Central Vermont railway have
Lords" Mrs. (i. M. Wlllard, "Our Travellers," II. W. Jordan; "Our Sunday been paid off and relieved from duty. Th
School," Mrs. J. AV. Hart; "Our Parish," financial depression is strongly reflected
the Rev. S. II. Barnum. After singing in the railroad business, nnd In common
with nil others, the Central Vermont Is
the pastor pronounced tho benediction.
The Woman's Home Missionary society obliged to reduce lis expenses to thn
held a meeting at Mrs. 1. C. Hulhurt's, minimum, without Impairing the efficiency
Wednesday, for sewing. The men of tho of Its operation.
The St. Albans Yacht club has electparish are called to meet at the palish
ed the following officers; Commodore,
house after prayer meeting, Wednesday F. A
Chittenden;
W.
evening, to consider the question of a
RrtiMi:
president, Warren R. Austin;
men's social. H. L. Muidoek and wife lirst
George C. Story;
have made arrangements to moe to second
nt, N. N. Atwood;
Richmond March I. to keep house for
sicretnrv. Irving T. Shedd;
Mrs. Balch. F. (',. Pease has been con- A. W. Robinson, measurer, treasurer,
Oscar M.
fined to the house the past few days, Roby; captain John M.
Woods, fleet
with an attack of the grip. The pupils surgeon. Dr. IC. J. Melville;
executive,
of the ninth grade, grammar department,
committee N. N. Atwood, Charles F..
had a sleigh ride and supper at UnderF. Barker, c. A. Bostwlcl:
Pell,
bill Wednesday afternoon with the teach- and J.Guv
W Ryan. A committee consister, Miss Mary Leary, as chaperon; al- -, ing
of C. A. Bostwlcl;, Julius Herman
though the weather was not very favorand A. 12. Warren was appointed to
able, they had a mot enjoyble time.
revise the constitution and
The treasurer's report showed a balance
of J100 and an assessment of $1 per
COUNTY.
FRANKLIN
member was levied to be applied to the
fund for building a club house. The
club now hns over a hundred members
and Is in a flourishing condition.
ST. ALBANS.
The Woman's Hospital
has
,
The wedding- of Miss L. Adele turned Into the hospital treasury
the
l,
M's Flor n e Wood, daughter of the Twitchcll, daughter of F. F. Twitch-ol- net proceeds of the bazaar given in Noand Roy A. Brush, was quietly vember, which will be applied In the upItev and Mi. N. A. Wood, has tho
celebrate! Thursday night at the home of keep of tho Institution.
rhleken pox.
Miss I'rances Hays is ill of tonsill-ti- s the bride on High street. The ceremony was performed In the parlor
ENOSBURGH FALLS.
prettily decorated
been
Mte Is able to be out after which had
Miss E
Hogaboom has lcen appointed
Max
f( W
II
with evergreen and palms anil cut substitute)
" ss.
carrier on rural route five
K t
flowers. The Rev. W. Parkyn Jackd Lisle, the young daugh
T.
C.
The W.
U.
met with
Mrs.
ivl Mrs. I,. J. Bruya, aro son, pastor of the First Congregationters r.r ."
Tl"al Church, officiated.
bride, who J. C. Watson Tuesday evening. Jamc.s
1JIIO
Hlllado has purcln.vd the tenement of
There
laimed letters in the post- - was given in marriage b:- her father,
offi
following persons: Joseph wore of gown of white pant,, rluth, trim- J. G. Jenne on School street for ?!f.0.
f i
A. W. Woodworth and
W. V.
S Albert n
t M iv.'d, .Mips Blake, Mrs. med with laer- and panne civet.
She
!ca-.- '
today
for California
Ijc rh'ni Horde. Mrs. William Hums (:,), wore orange blossoms nnd carried a Phelps will
weel-fow
trip. Mr.
and
31. II ( lou lnian. A iron Drew, Mrs. Anna shower boquet
of bride roses. Ifer on a
Dudley, Harry Dudley, Fred H. French, only ornament was a handsomi pearl Mrs. C. A. Janes wilt to Abercnrn. Que.,
Saturday called there i,y the Illness of
FolA. J Little. G. S Matot (4), Mrs. Walter pendant, the gift of the groom.
Ingalls.
Oliver, Mrs. Mary I 'case.
lowing the ceremony a reception was Mr. Janes' s aunt. Mf.
Mrs Cvnthla Phenlx, aged 70 years, held, the guests being limited to the Miss Jennie Murphv of Burlington reafter a week with
dlerl yesterday at the home of her son, famllltles of the contracting parties turned home Saturday
r.
and Mrs.
Alfreil Webster, on Prospect street. nnd a very few Intimate friends. Then Mrs B. II.
She i, a i l.cen 111 with a heart trouble were many beautiful gifts. The bride Arthur Dnrnrnil!" of Klehford, Mrs.
for I re time- .Mrs. Phenlx was born Is a leader In St. Albans musical cir- Alee Benolt of Ncwpi-- t and Mrs. Flora
in North Woodstock, N. II., her maiden cles and Is very j opular social''.-- while St. Germain of Ricnfotd were guests
name fwlrtr Cynthia Darling. She was the groom Is one of this city's pros- over Sunday at D. A. Henoit's. Mrs. Avis
House of Chateaugay with her
twle married, first to Alfred Webster, perous young business men. Mr. and (GilWt)
nnd tivri children weie born tn them. Mrs. Brush loft for a ten day-- ' trip to daughter, Jessie, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. P. Pel ley Saturday, returning
A'fred, who survives her. and David New York, after which they will
home
same day. They had been passWfbster, who Is dead. Hlehard Phenlx
at the corner of High ami Con- ing a the
few das In West
of East Iloston, formerly of Portland, gress str ets. Tho guests from nbroad
Mrs. Paulina Leavlns (Lirabee) StanMe They resided In Iloston and PortIncluded Karl Twltcliell of Kingston
land for several years nnd Mr. Phenit Ont., and Dr. and Mrs. n. C. Twitchell hope, wife of Spencer Stanhope, died Saturday after a long Illness with a complidied about 19 years ago. A little over of Burlington.
cation of Doubles preniuclng anemia. Mrs.
two years a
she came hero to
The first step in thu centralization of Stanhope was
born In I' rkshlte Septem-with her son. One brother H. J. schools In the St. Albans union lias been
r 1. 1M1, a daughter nf George AV. and
Darling of t.aheport, '. II. survives made by Supt. J. A. Aers in ti ansferi Ing
(Birch) Larabee and was thereher The nrrangr ments for the funeral the pupils of the Lake school to the liell Celinn
y nrs and four months old. The
had not been completed last night but school, nnd those from the Point district fore
was held at her late home Tues-d.-v
funeral
It was expected that the services will to the liny
s,
hool. Next fall the
henu,
at one o'clock In charge of the Rev.
be held Friday afternoon,
will be further carried into effect by
12.
F
White. Besldi'.i her husband, Mrs
bringing the Parsonvlllo and Hra::ird S'anhopo
s sm vt veil by two brothers,
MILTON BORO.
school children Into the city while tlins-of Ashtabula, Ohio, A.
Andrus
Merrttt
fiom the Bronson district will bo taken C. L.rnb-Mr C Sanderson is ... with the grip.
ot Beiksblre, nr.d a sister,
Thoro w re 30 couples at tho danco at to tho bay schools.
: -. Celinn Brlgham nf Pakersfleld, a
News was received here Thursday
of son, De'ep n.. of this village anil three
Swift Sanderson's Thursday night. ft. II.
the violent death "f Kdward Dullalmn, daughters, Mrs. A. J Caldwell and Mrs.
Howard has tho grip. Mrs. Sarah
o
was cnlled to West M.ito Tuesday a former resident, but in recent years Olive Parnielee of this village, and Mrs.
to care for Mrs. Alton Custello, who Is lllng III New York, where hu was em C. It. Colpltts of Berkshire.
ill with tho grip, Tho funeral of Mrs. ployed as an iron worker on skyscrapMrs, S. Donaldson of St
Albans
Ursa Miner was largely attended at tho ers. Mr. Dulllhan was at work on the was In
Tuesday
town
consulting
his
footing,
falling
Roro church Thunday noon. The Rev. building and missed
with Mrs. F. 12. White nnd Mrs. J. M.
lie was :!! Jeffords
M H. Itynn ofliclnted. The bearers wero many stories to his death,
program of
In regard to
a
and
years
wife
besides
three the coming district the
old and
finencer IVv,ton. llnrrv Mtnm. Tl...
meeting of the
In
York,
Now
hu
live
who
Duffy nnd I!. A. Harrows. Interment was children
Woman's Foreign Missionary society
mado beside her htislnnd. Heman Miner, leaves his mother. Mrs. Alice H. Dulla-haJoshua Booth of Waterloo. Que,
Golden
It.
Mrs.
a
Walter
sister,
in the local remetery. Among those from
was In town Tuesday.
Harold KimF.
Dullahan
two
Fred
brothers,
and
(iway attending tho funeral wero Mm
ball left Monday for a four weeks'
and John Dullahan, all of this eltv trip In
Alice Vosburgh
and daughter-in-laNew
York State and D. A
The nnnual meeting of the FrankSarana- - Lake, N, Y., Mr. and Mrs.
vn Ingalls left Tuesday for New HampItyrnn Mills from Hurllngton, Mr. ami lin County Telephone company
shire,
both
travelling for Klmbnl-Friday
when
the
nfternon
Mrs. Hubbard Mansfield of F.sox, .Mr. held
Brothers & Co. J. B. Kimball" la
following board nf directors was passing
nnd Mrs. K. A. Hoyden of i alrfax.
the
week In Burlington-Mr- s.
elected: J. N. Keller, F, W. Story.
lOiinlce Maynard returned to
EAST CHARLOTTE
W D. Jones, F. A. Houston, Kdward
Monday after several weeks
Kllsha
a prominent farmer, C. Smith, Henry G. Morton. C. P.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
diel Friday morning after nn Illness of Kellnr, A, C. S, Beemnu, Frank I, with
Maynard
Perley Is passing u
jvwly two years. Tho funeral wns held Greene, Henry' M Stevens and W. J. few days M.In P. Cambridge.
Mrs, Alec
elected the
The directors
Bunday moirmignt his late residence, tlm Denver.
atev. Thomas Davison, pastor of tho Hap. following ofTlcers: President, JaFper Benolt returned to Newport Monday.
The building committee In charge of
F. W. Story,
list Church, of which Mr. Jackinan was N Keller;
the new scheiol building has Fecured the
for 3) years a member, ofTicUtlng. The secretary, Silas W. Fllnn; treasurer, service
choir sang threo selections. Tho bearers K. S Wlllard; auditor. K. W. lymgley. lington of W. W. L..moureux of Buras foremon nnd ho Is here takworn Drayton and Jay Clark, Georgo 15,
Tho lako Is now frozen over so as to
charge of the preparations for tho
Prlndle an.'l J It, Taggart. Mr. Jackman bo thought safe between this side nnd ing
was 00 years of age. Thirty years ago ho Grand Islo county and teams are now early completion of thn finish. The
Itev. A. P. Davis Is attending thn anmarried Miss Luoy Peck, a daughter of crossing.
tho lain Chandler Peck of Illnesburgh,
News has been reclved hero of tho nual meeting of the Wheelock association nf Free Baptist Churches In St.
who, with two daughters, Mrs. Charles denth nf George C. Kllsworth at GreenMiss Alice Cnss-Id- y
Martin nnd Miss Lulu Jackman, nnd two ville, Mich., Mr. Ellsworth was a unlive Johnsbury this week.
was called to Frelighsburg TuesKrandthlldren survive, him. Three brothers of West Berkshire and a member of
are ali-- living, Amos of Omaha, Neb., the Franklin County liar. For several day by the Illness ef her sister, Mrs,
Harvey. Mrs. H. W. Smith reWesley of FcrHshurgh
and John of yearn he resided In this city, acting as James
N .11. Among thoso who wero deputy county clerk. Ho was a painter turned Tuesdny to Alburgh after three
present at the funeral went) Mr. and Mrs. of unusual .ability, the portraits of weeks at H. B. Farrnr's,
O, K .Stratton, Mr, and Mrs. W,
hanging In the
Gov, Stephen Royc
d
BEAVER.
ami Miss Flnrenco Hlanchard of Stnto house nnd the county court house
JVurlington, Mr. and Mrs. W, S. Partch, being his handwork. Ills wife was for
Miss Mary UlTord has rented her farm
Gporge Blair and Miss Orneo Jackman of sometime soprano soloist In tho First to Gordon Montuguo of
Fletcher. She
Rholburne, Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel Jack-ma- n Congregational Church here.
retnins sonm rooms and will live thero.
of Vergennes; John Jacknvin of
Georgo Tropanla died suddenly SaturLyman Leach of Burlington and MIhs
Chnrleslin, N. II.; Jnmfis Newton of
day evening of heart failure, nt his homo Kthel Leaeh of Kssex weie at H.
Mr. and Mrs, John Hart. R. on llnglnnd strict. Mr. Trepanln, who Leach's Saturday. Mr. nnd Mrs, Dennis
O. Martin and Karl Mead of Illncsburgh.
wns 70 years old, had been 111 only three King of Fletcher urn nt George's WagThe Interment was In the Horsford ceme. tlnys and his death wiih entirely unex- ner's. L. 11. Caswell lecelved news
tery Mrs, Wllllnm Carpenter arrived pected, Ho was one of the oldest emof the death of his brother, Ozro,
jlioree Saturday from Knst Attlehoro, ployes of tho Central Vermont railway, who lived in New Hnven, Conn. -- W. O
iMass., where sho has spent several weeks hiving been continuously In tho servlco King Is moving to the farm ho lought
irlth her clilldrcn.CapUiln Mosei Mow of tho company for half a century Be of O. Ilewcy
Jor-do-
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:

BUTTER.
Iloatnn

Chamber of Commerce ((notations.

Boston, Jan. 22.
RIJTTKH Firmer,
314fCc;
Northern
western 304jK!lc,; dairy 24Q26.
CHKESKBteady. Vermont twins 14H
1CHc

Without a doubt
We'd put to rout
Hard times or make them rare.
With joy and mirth
Clear off the earth
We'd drive dull, crk1ns care.
Nashville American.
AT THE T1CKHR.
Mi. Stockson Ronds Noah was a wonderful financier.
Mr. Dustln Stax How so?
Mr Stockson Bonds He floated a stock
company when overy ono elsn was forced
Into involuntary liquidation. St Joseph
(Mo)

News-Pres-

s.

